
 Crook Peak Parish PCC meeting minutes held in Loxton village hall,  

Monday February 4th 2019 at 7.45pm. 

The meeting opened with prayer. 

Those present:- Judith Jeffery (JJ), Mary Amesbury(MA), Bill Burge(BB), Mary Counsell(MC), Jackie 

Klinker(JK), , Linda McPherson(LMc), Pete Murray (PM),Ruth & Gary Oriss(RO)(GO), David 

Parker(DP), Jill Smith (JS), Claire Talbot (CT),Paul Wattam(PW). 

Apologies: - Stephen McColgan(SM) 

Minutes of last meeting: - on October 29th 2018 were signed as a true account. 

Matters arising: - PW advised the Old School House lease runs out 2024 not 14. LMc advised Roger 

& Judith Harvey were from Somerset Coastal Churches Berrow not Elam church. 

Correspondence: JJ had received information from RichardLawrence@audiovisualdirectuk.co.uk re. 

Weare projection screen costs resulting from a complaint. Electric screen fitted to wall £341.00, 

manual screen £190.  

Committee Reports: - Finances, PW reported a considerable short fall in income means it will be 

difficult to meet our Parish share for 2017/18 of £32,769. He therefore has had to transfer £10,000 

from the Investment A/C to the Current A/C.  HMRC rebate has not been received yet, should be 

approximately £5/6,000. Giving is down by £5,000. If this situation is not rectified we will not meet 

the parish share of £29,514 for this year. Current A/C balance stands at £6,050. PW requires village 

churches A/Cs to be with him by the end of February 2019 in readiness for the AGM in April. He 

stated Crook Peak Parish Financial position is very serious. RO said a meeting of the financial 

committee is needed a date is to be set.  

JJ gave LMG report, a meeting was held January 18 2019. There will be a marriage preparation 

course March2nd 2019. They are looking for courses that will benefit the Clergy & Congregation. 

Deanery Synod- PM gave written report said all welcome to come the meetings, the next one is June 

2019. He has the booklet mentioned in the report if anyone wants to read it. 

Car scheme- PW reported on behalf of Jackie Wattam. The organisers are Jackie and Linda Borszcz. 

They do need more car drivers. MC offered to become a driver. 

Church room- see written report from RO. They are now waiting for the window to be installed 

Electrician is putting back all the electrics this week. The defibulator is now working. The room is 

now all plastered, once the electrics are back in place it will be useable again.  

School- JJ reported that the Inspectors considered there was a lack of religious verbal vocabulary in 

the children’s language. JJ has been in to school to do some teaching on subjects i.e. Epiphany, the 

Trinity, reflections, Saints and Souls.  

Open The Book- LMc reported they had been into school today and presented the “Lost Coin”  
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News from the villages: - Loxton, LMc reported a well attended Carol service, bells were rung. The 

hedge on the north and east side had been removed. Squirrels are in the bell tower repairs needed, 

Phil Davis is getting someone in to do repairs. Cheese & Wine evening with Christon church was 

successful raising £500. The wall that has fallen down is no further on, Mike Isgar asked JS what the 

church were doing about it as he wants it cleaned up. JJ states it is the PCC and Loxton church’s 

responsibility to sort it out not the Diocese.  A” Friends of the church” is needed to help raise funds 

as LMc feels she cannot do all the day to day jobs plus fund raising. 

Compton Bishop. JJ reported on behalf of Stephen that the electronic card reader has been a 

success; need to spread it to other churches. 

Christon, MC reported carol singing by the villagers at the Webbington hotel on Christmas Eve was a 

great success. There has been a quinquennial survey completed. Now in the process of digging 

graves to secure them. MC is finding all the administration too much for her and needs help but no 

volunteers in Christon. 

Biddisham, CT reported a successful Carol service. They raised £517 with a Murder Mystery evening. 

Repairs are starting in the spring to plaster the porch and walls and repointing the tower. They plan 

to have a celebration for the church centring around “St John the Baptist Birthday” provisional date 

of June 23rd 2019. They have a new treasurer starting soon. 

Badgworth, see written report from DP. 

Planning of Vision for the future of CP: - See JJ reports “The vision and Future of Crook Peak Parish” 

and “The future of Crook Peak Parish churches”. A prayer day is being planned for November 4th 

2019. JJ stated we are a united parish and need to work together as a parish from all 6 churches. PW 

said we need to take care on our approaches when using the united parish line as we could spoil the 

individual giving from the residents of each village who like to support their own church.  Some 

churches have not got a Friends group. CT said they had decided not to form a Friends  of  Biddisham 

as they may, as a charity, have to abide by  certain boundaries/rules when allocating money. They 

prefer to have a more informal voluntary basis for raising & giving monies.BB said it is better to get 

people to sign Standing orders for specific fund raising events i.e. Badgworth  Bells appeal. DP 

questioned the use of café church and hiring Cross village hall when we have our buildings to use, 

plus some of the congregation go to Axbridge Church that morning instead. Mixed reactions, some 

felt café church was fulfilling a need, there were 18 people at last café church. It is hoped it will 

eventually return to Weare once the school room is open. It should be noted the centre of the parish 

is at Cross, so making it easy to access for most people. JJ said help needs to be found for LMc and 

MC, perhaps a letter should be sent out to Christon & Loxton villagers asking for help with 

administration. LMc has already put an advert for a church warden but no response. 

Service changes update: - JJ said it is 1 year since new pattern of services was put in place. It was felt 

café church going well. Mixed feelings re not using existing buildings, especially with falling numbers. 

MC said individual churches like their own carol services, but we could be untied for other major 

services. JJ felt she could not do 6 carol services as a part time Rector, but other people could take 

the services. Numbers are variable for Evening services, but ok. Generally felt the 2 month rota 

seems to work and is predictable. PW asked has café church bought new people in. There have 

possibly been one or two. Numbers at Morning service have dropped over the past few years from 



30/40 to 20/22.  RO stated 10 people come to communion at Cross hall, the collections are £60/70, 

and the breakfast costs come out of that figure. JJ said one or two new people come to Sunday 

lunches and other events but not to church. Coming into the Church buildings seems to be an issue.  

Cathedrals though are having an increase in people attending services, possibly because they can 

come and will not be asked to do anything. She misses the family services. See JJ’s Crook Peak 

Villages: population and numbers report. This pattern of declining numbers is happening all over the 

Country. 

Admin/Helen, Quarterly Diocesan submission: - PW asked JJ if Helen can do quarterly Diocesan 

Fees submission now, so he can relinquish it as agreed. JJ states she herself is not allowed to do it, 

and concerned it will take Helen away from doing other jobs. PCC agreed Helen to be asked to do 

this job. PW was asked if he will train Helen to do this task. 

Strip of land developments at Badgworth: - Much discussion on this issue. A tree had fallen on a 

neighbour’s car. It was deemed that the Church were not responsible as the car should have not 

been there. Also owners of the adjoining land will not allow access to the Church’s land. So the 

Church wall would have to be taken down to allow access to it, but there is about a 4 foot drop 

between the land and church yard, BB felt the measurements were not correct and access could be 

managed. JJ says she is on the case but the land is no good for burials. DP & GO both proposed the 

land be sold, seconded by JK. Vote taken, those in favour 12, those against 1, no abstentions.  

Data protection Policy: - JJ and GO are making a data protection policy 

Alpha, style, “Questions of Life”:- This has been appreciated at café Church.  

Arch Deacon’s Visitation May 9th 2019. Flower Festival at Weare June 14th 2019. Crook Peak Music 

Festival @ Badgworth June 28-30th 2019. Pet Thanksgiving@ Badgworth October 20th 2019. See 

Wedding list 2019. 

Mission and Outreach, Toilets, news items: - CT reported the Architect for Biddisham Church says 

this church should not have a toilet as it cannot be done due to the lie of the land. BB said a church 

in the Gloucester Diocese have use of a new drainage system for a toilet, DAC. This could be a 

possibility for a toilet in each church. 

Discipleship: - PM agreed to host a lent course. 

A.O.B.:- DP& JK had a Fire Risk assessment done for Badgworth church costing £500. The biggest risk 

is for Bell Ringers who, if in the tower, may not see a fire below. Digital copies of this report can be 

obtained from DP. 

Crook Peak Parish AGM Monday April 29th 2019. Vestry meetings start 7.30pm followed by AGM 

8pm. 

The Grace was said at 9.35pm. 

Next meeting: - Monday March 25th at Weare Church Room 7.45pm 

 


